HOLA!

Cyrilene, (Kor)
I'll write somethin' soon! Take care and I'll see you soon-sometime.
-Cheryl

Nady
Almost out of bed sheets
-Nancy

HI NAT!
It's me.
-Nat

Nancy
Almost out of bed sheets
-Nat

Maurice
-Charlotte Alstrom

Ricky, Adrian, Esther N., Marlin Wilde, (MEHS)
Have fun and take care!
Keep your chin up!
-Cheryl

To whoever wrote that dedication at PQS, labeled "admirer." Ha-ha! Yeah right!
Get a life! I don't stop that low! My dedication to you is: "Can't Touch This."!

To whoever

Hi Kim,
Have fun and take care!
Keep your chin up!
-Cheryl

BOOG

To whoever
didn't give up on your first-grader.
Thank you.
-Kim

Zarabstiyh, all...

Hi Kim,
Write soon! Take care & be fun!
-Pam Britton

Hi Kim,
Write soon! Take care & be fun!
-Pam Britton

Ricky, Adrian, Esther N., Marlin Wilde

Hi Kim,
Write soon! Take care & be fun!
-Pam Britton

Hi Kim,
Write soon! Take care & be fun!
-Pam Britton

Thank you for being a friend.
-Kim

Hi Kim,
Have fun and take care!
Keep your chin up!
-Cheryl

To whoever

Hi Kim,
Have fun and take care!
Keep your chin up!
-Cheryl

Boog